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--’+’++ NN+JN +
did say in a loud voice, "Lo, let

teamher finished with the bank ’us t~trn ~mto the school bed havethe schools do lt." And with o~e money and did call the children +
accord they did turn, mud with with milk momey, .rod each c~ld
ome voice they did may, "Oh put down his money, But Io, a

+, schools, there is mush that certain child said he had at-
needs to be done. Forsake ye the ready paid top his milk. but the

+.°,+ ++++-+++ °++us+" And the schools did harken eau,e last year she had his
~to the voice and did tOPSR~e brotbee who ILkewise said ~alse
the paths at kn+wiedge and wan- statements aboul his milk ’ " I
der Lath the wilderness,

money, ~ut, nevertheless, the
And behold in that day there teacher, being weak, did pay top

was a teacher who after many his miLk because he was thin in
the face, And then verily theraeetinge was weary unto death, teacher did sultl the beans’for

and she did say in s +esk voice she took out of her purse to
unto her pupils, who were G[ ten- make change, and then abe was
her age, "Lo today is bank day
and (hose pupils wb+ have utterly lest because t he’d,trek Saturday, June 25, 196~:brought no bank money and morley ¯came out a dollar toomu~h, notwithstanding that the
brought milk money and picture black oBt money WaS ts a seated
money and cup cake money may

~" " go to ,ur seats. I wLII not tehe enveloDe, and the picth ..... ey NEW OFFICES OF+on,orbed+,++ ......orwi,, +++ .der++b,et,00 and+
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to the t~llers at the long tabLe in +eager had taken the cup cake

AT
the ha/]." That is all and it wa~ money with him. And the teach-
so. er was troubled in s@lrlb

Tbevetore shadid get out the Tben thecul,drefiwhohadpald+[ 772 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWP.c]ger box w~th the slit in the ~op I tar milk departed for their seats
to hold the money and the pupils and as they departed the
dld crowd around her w~th man, teacher counted them and Jo the (Formerly at 602 Hamilton St.)
pem~les and nthkeJ# which they sum was the lame sit the milk

~ d~d steadfastlY dr°p undeP eaci~ money" A~d the tszcher l[lted I
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----Jl~

desk and the teacher did set her eyes and was about to, ~’~ ~’
dov~n Jn her hqok what each render thanks when a boy came
child had bruught. I in and said, "Hath anyone ts,t a I,+ut ,t hoops,,ad that .o e of ,.a,,+*, TO SERVE YOUthe sin(~ents who hnd rio ba~k Al~d the leacher cried oIJi JD n

.r~oney b~t had milk .... y did l .... lee unto him, "Get thee +.+ .he.no+ go ,Ir,igmaway to ~,olr sea~+~t of here. rot ;he,, knowes~ In Grow rankHn Town
but tin+ered to see the countim+ that thou chouldst ++he 3os~ wet-
at the bank money. And sudden- lets to the office, neither I I III II ’ I
ly the teacher did find on her I;houldst thou bother US while we ~/~+~ ~
desk a penny; and wheal shsil~re cat.flag our milk money,
found it did not balance with the I bank money and cup cake man-
rest, she inquired in a ;end ey.
voice. ’+Whose pan~y is this?" The Bray Bee reading clam

~d a ,indent in a small votes ~td asSemble, but, 1o the recess
said.,"lt is nip milk money." beil did ring and the teacher was

When the ter*nher tilted her Riled with’jay and she did
~oiee a~ re’led, "Did ! not tell out in a isu~’ voice, " "Do

. * yo+ milk children to take your ’ push+ neither tight nor
ATseats+ Verily you whi get me ell any trouble "or. the pisYlround, ¯ ̄  ¯ . ¯ ¯ ̄  , , ¯

mixed up in my finances," And And remember ~ext w~ek
hv ,,a+~ of +, .io,+.oe the ++LL ha+ il..+, el,+ 772 Hamilton St Franklin Township, N J.
miLk chlldren ~eparted to their and ilhrtst:msJ~ seuls for which ¯ ¯

Saturday, June 25, 1960
From I0:00 A.M, to 5:00 P.M. .

DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN
A Cordial Invitation b Extended to All
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~~ Miss Gebhardt and Miss Hartwig
...... Named for Local $ch01arshlp Grants

OUB S~OUT PACK I~0
Tbe Franklin Park~ Pack com. The FrankUn Township Scbel. Franklin Township Educulinn

pleted l~ sauson by parliclpuUng az~inp Committee has armoune-Xssoeintion,
in the Middlesex CoUncil Scout - ed the awal~i of scbeinrshlps for The sebeinrshlp enmmltine

!omprised Kurt Lettser o| theO-Rams last week, future teachers to Linda Geb- Lions Club, Mrs FhylLIs Adams !
The cubs tong part in the act, berdt and Pangolin Herbals. ~e of the PTEA, Kurt Nathan at the

"New Jersey, My Home State,"
.They built a detailed replica of grants will pay each Sl0e a year Board n! Education, Mrs. Milton
~be Camden - Ambey Rall~0ad+and may be renewed armuall¥ Stall, a district PTA counsellor,
Including a smokestack which for the full four years of collage,and AI Sidar, ¯ an at - large
belched black smoke as they MISs Hartwig ",viii revebm her member. Mrs. Florence Raw
paraded, award tonight during the Sth dulph serves as committee

The pack wSl o~erve the CubGrade graduation ~n Franklin secretary.
Scout Jubilee July 23 with a Park School sad Miss Gebberdt Eventualy, the committee
swim party at the home of Mr, tomorrow a~t the Hllinrest School hopes to establish eight yearly
& Mrs. Otto Fleckens~ein o~ commencement at 9:30 p.m. grants,
’Franklin Park. Miss Gebhardt is the daughter Previous winners were Mls~
-- of Mr. & Mrs. Arthur GebhardtGeraldine Azer ot Davidson Ave-

A. B~SSEN’~f~] ~ SO]~ of 90 Main Street, A rectpinnt of sue, Miss JBnet Knudsen of . mtau vso~J
s State scbelarehp, she wilt enter Kingston, Miss Camille A.,LCESwsHE&ll, T FUND CHAIRMAN Joseph ~l~nors aooep~ ~O cheek,YUEL OILS -- KEBOSEN~Douglass College in the Pall. She of 71 Dover Aven~e and Miss proceeds of ~e Fr..klln Women’s Club Charity ~ from einbOil Burners Installed is a graduate of Pine Grcv~ Judlin Llmyansky of ~.~ HamS-presldemt Marinn Kelly while Mrs. ler~nk Kerry looks on.

Hamllthn b~. Manor School and New B~Jne- ton Street.
$500New Brunswick wick High School. L+*ITIZENg CLVB gAMES Club Donates to Heart Assn.

Tel, Kllmer g-fA~l A graduate of Kingston School LEMAE PEESIDENT The FranCis Women’s Club thulrmen for the year at a
-- and Princeton High School, Miss Vernon LaMer was elected Monday turned over $~00 to the ~usinegs meeting. They are:

Q

Hartwig is the daughter of Mr, president of The Ci~zens Club at Somerset County Heart ASSO- Mrs. J. S~xtnn, Amerioan
FUlFiL HOM~ & Mrs. R chard Copper Bartwll~ at a ~eeent meeting, eistlon at s Picnic st t~e home o~ home; Mrs. McCl~re. art’, Mrs.
1~6 LIVINGSTON &V~. of Mine Road. She wig3 enter Up- Other officers are G. W. Way,Mrs. Charles McChwe, club yea. ~harins Foley, public welfare; ¯ +

s~in College in September. vice - president; Nemish Grief+ president. Hrs. George Hubner, civil
ua~kenbo~ Contrthutors to the scholarshipseere~ry; Arthur Trigg~ ~reas- Aceep~ng the donation were defense; Mrs. Emil Bode

NI~W ItltO~SWICK tund inelusc the LIO~ Club, all urer and MAllon denkins, linen, doseph Tenors, Franklin eb.lr, garden & conservation; Mrs,
KILMgg ~-O00S of the Township PTAs add the ctsl secretary, man, and Mrs, Margs.ra~ EppisyTbeo~re I~ndler, music: Mrs,

" ~’~ e~ecu~tve soorstory ot the 3chn Otterbein, r~mbershtp;
Coxmty association, Th~ mcavey,Mrs. Charles Tucker, hospital.

OWNERS Attention/
reoresoOng Or++ds of the,+;  ,rd ....LOT club’sApril Charity Ball, was s~ine:Mrs. James Holm,~bli-

m presented by Mrs. Robert Kelly. city; Miss Nellie Drayton. hist~or
president, inn, and Mrs. D. Sifter, lit~ra-

Mrs. Kelly named ec~nmitte~ture

Buying an Automobile ?

BUY

THE BUILDING CENTER ~
COMPLETE Ranch Home

¯ 6-Reoms- S B~ @ Aluminum Se:eene and S~orm Windows MR. TRUSTY SAYS:
¯ ~ Baths ¯ ¯ Beautiful Im~ Bath Tile
¯ Full Garage W/extra sintap area ¯ Madam Ktte~m Cabinets by Long Bell "Let us ~insnee it ~or you
¯ Core.~ree AI,m~-*~ SMiI~ ¯ Bulll~in Overt E ~qs by prepay
It Life-time Addereen Windows @ Clmeis Gainer at ~ow bank r~leth~

¯ Al~ml~t~m Patio Door
Attro LOANS-- NEW CAR8 ONLY

ALL COMPLETEFORTHE $1 1 995 ° "To You MS.the Months -Mon~s Months
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE OF ~ m0ee.0e g~.eV ~s.~g ~g.s~ gz.se

t
_ ..+ ,,+,,,,+.+u

¯ ,o ~oos~.~o. , BOUND BROOK
°’~’~’’ ................. TRUST COMPA

BUILDING + CENTER-. ii":;t i i.



31° of Somerset:s Population.
 oo0 o  o,o d. da. Lives in Areas Covered by

render to Senator Bill Ozzard In when the vocational a~l idea
the Batlts of the Tax B~rd, was getting the th’ttsh.d-,t bo so..,aed if de Dee, Nash Newspapers!try a n~ maneuvre The conf]ist~f-thterest ~uBb~
cold war. New Jerley style, b]s. now sshedu]ed for Supreme

Since Ozzard has hlook~ Court revlew in the Fall. no
Demobeatic nominations tar longer dr~wa anJcker~ and ;zazz-

. beard, some Dems are now a. berries. If anything, it Is haush~g
dopting the line that goes some* accelerated p~l~e heats in @tsccs
thing like this: Since O~ard l~ like the State Senate. The latest Census figures tell thisfuses to permR Democratic nero- Down in Franklin Township
ination~ to go to the floor of last week. O~zsrd r~quested the inlpl.esslve story l In all of Somersetthe Senate, ~en it must be as- Council r~ to reappoint trim

t ° ° . .sumed that Ozzard con4rois the municipal attorney on July ’L
County’s 21 mumezpalities theretax board comprising Republican when the gevernin~ body rear.

Frank MacDonald. Ozzsrd-Demo-ganizes under the cou]~il-mana-
cratsAngelo~rianoandGeorgle get form of-govermnent, ale 143,I52 people. In the areas
Monshan. and the board Ozzarl
taw. l~btican county chair- ---for the moment, at least.~bul " CO~e~d by Nash Net~spapers there
ma. Luke G~ay. So, because he

are 45,452 people 31.7~ ofcontrols the beard Ozzard also appointee. ¯ ¯ ¯
must be ready to amume the The actuator e~plained his i
blame for any faults thst might qdast AppoLntment by t~e Court- the COUllty~fi totld popuIa~ou
be found in tax board a~tivittss, eli would mean he wc~]d have

This is rmtgh stuff--but Oz. to thke the oath of office for a
zard hes boatz ptsylns a rough one.year term, and if the cam-
game in this tax beard hassle, men law dactrins of conflict
Advlmdng the silly theory that interest should, be ud)held
Sorisno and Monabon are thdie- Senate seat would be in Jeopar- In Franklin Township --
pensable men, Republican Oz- dy.
zard adopted them although they This doctrine contends that the covered by The Franklin
were eppointed ~ their Jotm first pvsition is vulnerable where
when "they were ~ctive Dem0- a conflict exists. ~ e w S ¯ R e c o r d ~ the
craig. When George Shamy and the

~’aoronghly. frustrated, Dome-Democrats first went to court popula~on .iS .......... 19~755or-abe teadesr may now fuse last year to have Ozzard ousted
their remaining as senator because Of s conflict
setting forth the claim i wlth his municipal attorneyship,
talc bear~] troubles wlfi be they claimed that this legisis-
r.ard’s troubles, the Democratstlve position WSS the ~mt of the
might belaylng the ground work two he had assumed. With

January and the beginni~g of
operations. Oz~ard’s new term as" senator,

dlJc"l~---kV~‘ the .ttorrsey’s job became the
throeA first and vulnerable one. But In Manville -- covered bya qusek-qttack about a vocation- since the St;preme Cot]rt ha8

al-teshnicsl school for Somerset,pvstponed it~ hearings until Fall, The Manville News -- theFreeholder Bob Adarr~ is now scceptance d a new term
filling the record with a torch m~nicipsl attorney or* July l

Census Bureau reports thesong that laments how little has WOuld swing Ozza~d’s senatorial
been ~pianned top secondary level seat back into contention.

Apl~rsntty the pooh-pooh at- population at ........... 11,007students. Without swinging a h~p
or shaking a shoulder, he sang tists are not pooh-poohing much
his son~ ~o long last v~ek tha~ these days. 0z~trd is taking
the vocational sebeol Board of chances with his ~sat in Trenthnj
Sothr.ath added $1dt000 to [~ first for whlch you esrt’t hlanle him.
budget in an effort to quiet the and if he has to give up any-
Adams aria. thing be’l] surrender the

The e~stimats board aceepts.d sel’s job,
the 10 Gees w~th the proviso that For_th~ee years r~nnlng, the In South Somerset--
it would be ttSed only at voca- Assemh~v ~ssed a ~ontth~t-of.
lionel school beard discretion -- thtet~st bl]l, and for the covered by the ~ o u t hv,~ieh is one way of agreeing number of yeats the
with a pol~tisisn and then out- was stowed sway in the Senate

S O m e r S e t N e w s --~lank~ng him. Jndletsry C~mmHlee. The 1980
Adams auddanly has a cause! version of the bill Is still in ecru-

the ~igul~8 are theistHe claims voeation~ cc~-ge, tn mlttee, and t~ere is n~ assurance
agricalture are needed heros. It will col’de out on the floor he-
bouts -- which is just What
S.tate Department of EdueaSon its daeistsn th the ease of HIIlshorough Township¯ " 7~116
surveys recommended years and Somerset Dearest,is vs. OzT~rd.

Montgolneey Township 3,847

Branchburg Township . 3,727

TOTAL POPULATION 45 452

IN COMMUNITIES

COVERED BY THE

NASH NEWSPAPERS ~ -

To tnake yo~ie:a~verddn~ progt-am dtective; use Nash

: .: ’,: :, ~,-,~:i:~,,, ¯ - ; .Newslm~et~ ~io[ph 5-3300; Box,.’l~, ~@m~£[~, J.
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~AG2 l~ ’ THE FRANKLZN NEWS-RECORD ~uRgDAY, ~ 18, IN~..

N~, The Franklin
More Data AboUt Log Rolling Contest.

WS-RECORD New Pension Law
For War Veterans

PUblished E~Zy Ttmr~ The effective dale of the new
by veterans ~slon taw, duly 1, Iv

N~teh Newspo~rs lot, rapidly approach)rig. All pen-

Edward Nash, Editor yawl Pubgsbe~" glens approved from that date
will be governed entirely by l~

Anthony J. Frez~. Ass~t~t ~dllc~ " .provisions.
Office: Otcott Street, Middtebush. N.J. An instruction pamphlet and

a~ Second Cts~ Ma~Ler on da~ttary 4, 19dE, u~dsr the AcA sn election card he.re keen sent
M~rch 8, 1879, ~t the Poet Office at M/ddleintsh. N.J. by VA bJ each pensioner, if,

All news stm~e~ end tettv~ of conner4 submitted fo~ public~don after careful study of the paln-
muet bear the n~me ahd address o~ the writ, phiaL, the pensioner desttics to

E~ts copies go; 1-year subscrtpBon $2.60; 2 years ~4.g0
remain under the old law, the
card sbeuM not be r.~turned. ~"

Tctephmws: VIkin~ 4-’/000, RAndolph ~ If the VA does not receive the
MIDDLEBUSH~,’N. J., THUB~DAY dUNE 16 lgsO 7 card, payments automatinslly

will continue under the old law.

Congress and Community Colleges R ........ beu~d a p0~toner
prefer the new inw and want the

An auspicious public hearing by the Truman Advninistratinn. full advantage of higher pay.
began in WashingtOn th~s week. It has the full support of the manta from the effective date of
The U. S. Senate subcommittee Elsenbewer Admictstratiou. the inw he should send tbe corn-
on education began lintenthg to has the support of Prestdendl pisted card as soon as possible,
opinions abeut bills designed to committees on higher oducatinl a~coed~ to T. V. Williams,
provide Federa~ aid for" colleges, of individual bduestors, It hat regional VA manager,

Two of the measures under bed thei r support because Those who notify VA of their

dts~Jssinn were signified ky the need has been seen. choice of the new pension law
Senator CLifford P, Case of ~ew We hope that the Senate hear-

befot;e du~r I will have full ad-

l I

vantage of any higher payments Of Books & Plays & SGndry Thingsffer~ey, Although the proposals ings previde new strength for by coming under the new law
are several years old, the fat1 the community voltage proposal,

from the start,that full- dress vmmldaration is for here is where our nation esn
Those choosing th .... "T~e Status Seekers"baths given them is encouraging,find the mesas with which to fill

Affirmative action by the the growing demand for techni, penmen taw after JUly 1 will
beve their new payments started Vance Packard’s book "The ~omp~ny, we learn to leave be-Congress at aa aarly date is the einns on the sub - professlonct on the date they nottfind VA of

Status Seekers" doesn’t tell" us hind our old friende beinw u&next gc~l. level Here, too, is a method to
One’ of the Cs~e bills woul~ relieve four - year colleges by their choice,

provide 2~ million dollars 1~ permiltiaf high schOol gradvates Once ~ pension recipient etects
anything we don’t streedy knew The Ne~ Symbols

Federal aid, to be matched by lo do their first two years of the new law and negotinin~ the
If we are the le~t bit chsetvant,

state funds, for ~n inverdory el ~ccreditehle college work close first cheek received, he can but the author does document But, since our society still pre-
and organize what many of us tends to believe not merely in

our college ~aciililes and to home at low cost. And here is never return to the.~old law but have been sensing all along, social mobility but in the "I’m
the pension recipient ~an deiny just as good a8 you ~t~" theory,candatermiuingmect theifdemandthe institutionSfor theireducation~he way fort° adultsPr°vldedesiringhigherts seteetlc~ of the new law for a~ Packard’s contention Is titst most people have found it areas-

services. Because projeetian~ resume studies while being clo~ long as he wishes, ottr society is becorfithg thcreas-
thdieate that by 1966 accom~oc-~o their Jobs and their fsmllles.

Wealthy Not Eligible ing]y etrctthod, ~att it is more gary to find a substitute fur aa-

One of the important’ thctorl rather than leSs di:[ficult hi movetuet advancement in class. This
dsttens tot. about 506,00~J We have a very special desire in deterndntnE the eilgibthty ot up the ladder from the group is an &ppareltt advancement
students will be lacking, it would Ior Congressinnst action on the a ~eteran to receive a pension into which one was bor~, Re be. through the acquisition o! things.
be prudent of Congress to adopt community college pinn, be~ under the new ~nsto~ law lleves that this is a gre~t pity, Adverll~ers ~cot~rage t~s te p~r-
the Case proposal or any othe
one equally as pertinent, cause we believe Somerset is the which becomes effective July 1. be~se it makes averybedy’s

chase objects for their value as_ -.

place for a junior college, I~ is ~ veteran~q net worth, life less Interesting, and, on per- sinhis symbels, The filter riga-
The second of the Case bills l fact, we contend again ~J~tt a~ This means that pensions will ~Ps a profounder level, leads to

retie, the long, low ear, the car-
c~e which he first Introduced In plans develop for the c~unty’s not be paid to vetch-sos having a great wa~th of brain power in rinse inn~ in frund of the de-

a time when we can ili~tfhird
veinpment beuse~ the ivy league1955. before the sputniks, before vocational and technical high sizeable estates, to spare any abEtty we have ]y- st~il~l of the~e give us the iNthe nation was shocked into real- school there should be included "The word ’estate’ means in ing arounti. Packard labels his [usJort of advancbsg our socializthg how portentous were corn- the foresig]at to see the day whenthis connection the property, distaste for a rigid society as a status, end advertisers sell themmunint advances in science. This

this secondary school and stock end bonds, c~sh deposits
matter of opininn, but #ursty it on this basis. As a society wein the measure which would put a junior college could be located or other items of vaLue owned by is an opinion which mm~t of u~ can afford these ththgs. The lie-the Federal C~vernment behind on a single campus,

the’ra~vement to erects new two- the veteran that would make his who profess a democratic faith lag sinndard of a factory worker
year, community colleges and net worth greater than Is usuetiy must share, surpasses the living standard of
bolster there now in existence. MAIL MOVED BY WAGON the case in @enston eligibility," a businessman of gO years a~o,

TO, promote this proposition, Communication is so swift to- according to Mr. Williams Always a Top Man but In the m{ods of his fellow
Senator Case asks Congress to day that the leisurely pace of an "Since circumstances stteI Class structure al~ey~ has citizens, the factory worker re~
stlocste up to ~0 million dollars earlier time is not easy to real- eases, v/hat might seem to be an existed; indeed it must exist In rn~ins working ela~s ~nd the

a year for five years, the states ize. The Paseaek Historical So- ampJe estate might still leaw any kind of organized socbsty at businessman remains mid

to l~ay ~’rom one-half to tw~- ciety, Bergen County, tells of a the veteran in need. Thus there elk Someone must wield morn class.

tMrds of the total expenditures, post office being set up In 18~7tn is no hard and fast rule, but power sod influence than some- Of course, most guilty of sta~
W~dte there is ur, preeodei~ted, what is now Park Ridge. A chap each case will be considered one else, and that set.cone is tu$ - striving are those te the

agonizing need far expawinn of dl~veawagonoveroneeaweekseparately on tts own merits", higberintkesociety’selassstruc- middle. ~bl~ has always been
the button’s four - year college from Haekensaek, left local mail In each c~se the VA will con- Lure tha~ the someone else. The so. The lower class has no place
plant, there stso Is tremendousin a tavern there, went on to sider the type of property owneddanger arLse~ when the ~ali on to go but up, and the upper class
need for the two - year corn- Spring Valley, N.Y., and return- by the veteran, the veteran’s to@ feels¯be¯is better tha~ the Eel- is secure¯ enough in its poslilbn

inw on the bottom by some kind to feel ss/e. But the guy in thetmmBy college. The need for ed a week later to pick up age, his life expectancy, hls
of inherited right.

locsl and le~s expeuslve ~duc~- out ¯ goi~q mail. It was a serve- state c4 hearth, the number of middle is often vulnerab]e and
tioi~ was noted ~fild er~pha~izad yourself setu, p entirely, persons dependent on. h~m~ his ~[s becomes mUCh WOrSe in thus p~trileIJlarly a ~dckel’ for

s society in whtth most indlvtdu, status-directed "advertising. Un-

i~ income and s{mlinr pertinent ~ls have the ~xpectstjon of rig-
fortunately, bts efforts are self-

.TICKLERS By Geo facts.
¯ Vsterans with working wives Ins, as they do in the Uhited de~e~tthg. AS so*on ss an item be-

States. We give so much lip sdr- comes wldstg distrthuled, it ins~¢
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¯ ELI~ABETH AVENUE Miss Susan Car~e~ DJorup,!Jsm~ Moran of M~tuchen and
The ammeistlon converted the daughter of Mrs, Albert J. Donald Kelbach of New Bruna-

seh~l gymnttslum into a aide- Troychnk of Dobbs Ferry and wick.
walk care FTiday for the a.nut~l Dr. H,E, Djorup of New Hyde Mrs. ReWey was gradutt~ed
dance hunorlng 8th Grade grad. Farkj N. Y., and Andrew Tham-[ from the Northfield School o~
uate~, The class hatld ed d~o~ Retlloy,.son of Mr. & Mrs.[ East Northfield, MMS., and Do~
ations uttder the dlreeticn ~

St. glass College. Her husband, a
Mi~ Dorothy Beusht~l and Bet. ? SebrIDg Road, b

"~
nard MeGlkugh]lo,

were married Satt~edsy. employed by Prudential insur.Anniversary~.eclal ! Tho ~lttee ~o~ ~e +ul,Tho .e~ .aa Ch++
loclnded Mrs, Alex Tvth, Mrs. The couple will liv~ in RuSher-
Michael Surrna, Ms. lord.
M~. E, Ched~r, Chapel, Rutgers UnivereltF,]engren, M~, St~hen L .... ross D~o~up ..... dre~ 0, Middleb~tsh Collegian .i

¯ White
Mrs. Joseph Pucnlo and whae lace and her French l]lus- .

ANY~ ITEMS l Joseph UrhanL ion veil fell from a headpiece Graduates Cum Laude
¯ PANTS Jam~ Jeremiah S]sdo Ill,satin ~nd appltqtled lace. She

SHIRTS
R

Council Delays A~tion c~rrlnd, bouquet of w’hite hi ....... fMl’.& Mrs. J..T. Sl~tdeJP.
PLAIN SKI TS On De Lar’s Park Offer soma and ivy, o~ 17 ]Prc~t Street, Mlddlahuah,

- ¯ PLAIN SWEATERS ¯ No decision was made by the Maid of honor for her elste~" received a Bachelor of Arts
Council at its agenda meetln~ was Miss Wendy Lo~ Djorup of degree June 6 at the ~nd eom-

,1 00 park land offered by Christo De were Miss Christ]n~ Carlson of Unicef.its of the Bouth in

Lar of Franklin Pwk. Mtddlebush, Miss Penelope Hat- Sewanee, Tenn.
e~ ¯ At Its last regular meeting the tar of Cldrke, Miss Marcia Red. An ~nglish major~ Mr, SMde

Council ~ecelyed a ieaer from son of Upper Montcloir sad Mlg wa~ graduated cam hiude,. He
Mr. De Lar .tating he would do- Ida E11en Wade of Fatchogu0 s mem]~r of Phi Beta KaI~e,

">5 S, Main ~t., Manville RA ~-064~ hate letup acres oi l~d to the ~T. Y. " honorary scholastic frateridty~
The attendants wore whib and Phi Delta Thehi.

TowItddp for a reereaUon are8 org~inza over tailors gowns oil For 1960-~I he wEtS awarded a

"Fresh e~ a Fiovaer I~ Just O~ H~r" in Franklin Park.
~$tel COlOrs iznd c~lrrJed ba.skullplHathinul Woodrow Wilson/P0tLrt-The property was inspected by
of spring.flowerm

] datlon Fellowship which hi) walTownship Manager ,WiLliam George Verver[des of Prh~ee- ~ to study 8pmflsh
atSommers and Township Er~ ton wm~ best man. Ushering I Cohimbia University,

t ’ ,,n, gJneer William Rimmey, but the wer~ Charles Bibaer and Chat-
Carmel] reserved decision, tie~ Ho~m~n of High BrMgetI Reid the ~htSsffied*.ENJOY

Brook.dale ] Somerset
Fao* . : ’ County

News
ISA 7-DAY A WEEK

up to q25 on
¢ostofnewcafi ,. ,.
It bapp4~; every day l~l~
flMradu| a mew rat’ o~tvn ~v.~s~-,~0-.~ sso~. ~ Staffed by the Largest Local News arM[

~ =**~, z ~ ~m, ~. Sports Department in New Jersey.
pt. cheek, the ~ b ~ou~. ADd

CHASF SUMMF.R THIRST ~ ..... .,,.~o,,m.,,.m~,.
{ow.~o~ ,vii"/mttr~+++ Let me

mill WC:C""
AND FATIGUE.... .~. m + =+ ~ +

~v+ on flrmnOlnll m.d

Here’s a hot weathar ~aak for you. Cooling

drinks your family rectchss for o . . r~udy to

serve fight from tbecontalnlr. Or+ If you prshw, . " - 1450 98.~ FM
easy to blend ljtto ¯ l’~rlbow ~ of ~|orfv#
fhbs quandlers, :

SO¯ BROOKSIDE merset
CREAMERY’ Arthur L.Skaarlll Co ty9oo s. mm~+ .,.. _ UI"I ....

,~., ̄  .. .. 20S S;+~
, .Dairy
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Manville-$14~500 , JOSEPH BIELANSKi .SHOP AT HOMEONE PHONE CALL brln88 A
"’. Located on north side 8ertlon of Manoflle, We have ~ k~ R~4] Edta~@ ~fe~e ¯ miniature sbe~oo~ to yo~r
~an be sbew~ anytime, Three-bedrOom Cape Cod heave, home.

,basement 2 ainmirmm storm ~oors wall oven and eotmtel~b~ H~lsbor~gh , CROWTd DECORA~OKS offe~
~ange~:Cbuek this value before you buy.. Nthe-eere farm, 9004out road ti’bninge.’ ?-robra~l~e, Atl’i~ a samplers selection of slipeo~.

B~dg4~egter
provemenl& Chicken eoopg, Asking $I$,9~. ’" era and draperies manufaetttred

by the most tamotts mills in the

Near Bound Brook Sanler~ile, 2-Faintly Home co.try. Guaranteed workmen-

Twb-etory brtok front C.~pe C0d, lS~0xg5 H, landscaped lot, Six roon~ and bath each ape~ment, g.¢ar .garage, b~ement,
ehip~ Easy imdget plan~

Call lec~l ~ep~eentotive wLt~-
.living roc~ with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1-c~r att~e~ed garage, Jeparkto heating wstems, $l?,9~, out any obligation.
low taxes. Owner being transferred, requires quick action, .Stoking
$18,eee. NO, A~$. Millstmle Road, Hfllslmroagh Township ELliot 6-0~44) " 

Bridgewater $21,500 Claremont Homes Help Wanted ¯ .
ff you desire a custom baili house kitonled on ’4 acre lets. on bus

Near Country ¯Club Road line, near town, in. dict~n~lshod curiosity, act r~w. O~ a few LABORATORY
Lovely 3-bedrvom reneh home. 2.ear aRaehed garage. I a~’e desleable lots left, TECHNICIANS’ wooEad plot, perfect for summertime pi~deking. Nee~ new golf Complete ~.r~om ranch home with atta0hed damage.

course, short distance to shopping and aehools. From t17.~00, Career Opportunities
... In ex~ndthg r~

Hlllsbot’ough - $21,000 Raritan, Weiss Terrace search l~berator¥ of
N’ew e-room ranch home, 2-ear altacbed germs, gas hat water Monitor Park mtjor corperation

heat, wooded lot. J~t 5 minutes away ft~m 8omarville. YOU WIn Custom built homes, with city sewers, water, macadem street, ~e~.in Bound Brook]lEa ~e I~tion of this one. curbs, On large lots.
C~didetes sbe~dModel home consists of 6 large rooms, cedar shakes, full base.
be High Se~Manville, North Side meat, built.in G.E. even and r~nge, birch cabinets, ceramic tile graduates from ~p. -

- Duke’s Parkway. attractive new 3-bedr~m ranch home. lull bath, sliding door closets, choice of colors throughout. $1B,900. per third of clean,Easement, open porch, tile bath. A good buy at ti4,900.
" Manville -- Two-Faintly

---~r have math or
science college cour-Finde~ne Area, Bridgewater Three and four-ream apertment~ with bathe. Oil heat. basement, se~, .~r cbemioal,

A fine, 2-slery home. It bez 3~ rooms first floor, $ rc~ra~ and tlg~800, metaliorgleal or me-
b~th sevon~ tinor, OI1 heat, Walking distance to DIOhI’s.

Rarltan chanleal experience. ~ ~

Hillsbor~ugh, Green HKls Area MOdern g-room home, oil heal all city utilities, range, storm $400 to start plus

A whale c~ a buy for a 7-room split level and built*in gere4ge,
windows, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excellent for large family. $14,800. unusual benefit pro- _

100xg00 ft. lot, fenced-in back yard, expansion area for fotLrth " gram and evening
Manville--North Side e~llege e~ssLstanee.

bedroom, Hring your check hc~k It’s priced low at $18.500,
Modem @room home, fireplace, basement, san bealt range~ Write fvli pa~lculsr~ to

Manville, Weston Area garage¯ $14,~00. Box N. The Newa

See this 1-year-vial, ati-buproved ranch home wlih ~ bedrooms.
AVOH Callin~ - - YOU*~

G. E. beilt-tn even and counter top range, ainminum screen and S, 17th Avenue, Manville
tt’s a woman’s world. Have a

Movm windows and doors. A value-packed home, See it today Modern 8-ream Ca~ Cod home. Gas hot wainr beat. basement
at this price, $14.9fl0. run railings. Awnings, aluminum ~torm windows and doors,

new and interestng career, It

macadam driveway, Lot ~Oxl0O. tlS,l~00, you are over 30, have ambitioA,
. and can qualify, Avon w~ll train

Manville, N. Side - New
Shop and compare this Cape COd hvme with any you%e seen Manville you. we tSeed Representatives

in M~nvllte and the surrounding
and you’ll agree it’s the biggest and beat home for your money ]~ew ~ro~m ranch home, built-in wren and range. Hes~mant. rural ~rsa¯ For interview: Write
today and far many years to come. It h~ ~ large roor~ that can Lot ~xl00, $l$,000.

BOx ~, ]~hlllipsburg, H. J,
be used for 4 bedrooms, or $ bed~oms and ~ereatian r~m. Large
klloben, large livir~ r~m, 1½ baths, full basement. Another one Manv~e Career Job open for you~ °

of our IL~tings that must be seen. Call now, $18t~00, Hew ~-r~om ranch home. Hullt*b3 oven and range. BaSement.man or young woman in elreu-
Attached garage. Lot lO0xl00. $16,fi00, ]alien sales department of Nash

Manville - Good Location Hewapapers, Salary, cerrmdssloa
A clean, stone front Cape Cod. Modern kitchen, living room JOSEPH RII~,]’,~kN~K~ and au*nmoblla expenses. 1980

and dining room downstairs, Three’bedrooms and hath upstairs, high school graduates eliglbte,
Garage now being used as recreation room. ~0xl00 landscaped lot. R~ EM~IJ~ A[~ngry To arrange thtervlew, call HA
Improved street¯ Six blocks to sch~ls ~td shopping¯ FUll price JOHN MEHALICK, ASS0~IAT~ BROIr~,R ~-~800.
ale,000, l0 S. Main St., ManvtUe RA 5-1995 Situations Wanted
INDUSTRIAL LAND ...... . 4 ACRES. $7,500 ’ u nO anawer ea~ KA B-I~ or~ @-$e00. X will watch cb[ldren $ yeats

and older in my home. Call B.A

Many Other Listings Available Real Estate Moving & True, k~

ffrEV]g C, ~OPKO
KRIPSAK AGENCY Leaving -- MUSt S~] Agento for Modern 4-reom ai:~trtn~ant,

Member o~ Multiple IAsflng ~ Nioe home, 7 rc~t~s, bath, W’H~TON V&N ~ fur
~ood floor, heat and gas re=~ge
included. Available J~y 15~fireplace, 2¯ear garage, almost COS~d-tO-COa~
one ~ear lease, APPly ,141 S.B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE 8 acres, partially wood~d. GoOd MOVing and Slorlt~
21rt Ave,, Manville. RA 2-~59~.,neighborhood, South of S~mer- ~ N¯ lfth AVI~, Mimvtlbt

villa. $17,000, R~ ~.T7~15 Two-rc~m furnished a~partmen~
bath, suitable for B gentle~~eal Estate Real Estate

Ne~hanic Area - Farm d. ~. Mattoe, Moving & Truok. and. RA ~-08~.
MONTGOMERy TOWbYSHIP For ~alt~ -- Manville

142 acres, partly restored, ~" LOCal and long disixnce¯ Pi-
colonio[ farm bu41dings, hight ele- rise beicting. All io4tds inm~e¢ F~rnL~hed rooms, 13ff H~ft

84-acre dairy farm, moderj~
Modern g-family house with cation, miles of view¯ $329 per expert .hand.l~g ~ q-49M. Ave., Ma~vfl[e. RA 2-157d.

h~rn, large 2-~amily ~ouse, ell attached garage. : acre. Double room for gentiome~
~aprowments, A buy at ~5,ba0! ~ room~ and bath each apart. Used Car8 Shower. Call RA 5-183l.

LISTINGS WANTED menh Ranch - $15,900
Separate utilities each apart¯ Six rooms, bath. utility r~m ~UAP.ANTEED USED CA1~ll

~rst floor, 4-room ~partment
: and bath with garage¯ Need~

V|ltee~tt K. FlallnelT
ment. fireplace, full be~emsnt, e+Jmtm~ Sa]ea and Service decorating, RA ~-4?lg.Hgetales apertment imbed, i acre. Brook, trees and ~ruba

RP~to.r
Call attar ~ p. m,

Ni~ hcdl~e m’ea. NYBO AUTO SALES Two-room apartment. Snlbth~
Boule 20~, STATIOH SQUAR~ Affiliated with Ally Bro~. Oar~tg~for cou~ls, NO children, 34 N ....

BELL~ M~D, H.d. RA ~5 ~16~0~ 043 ~. M~in St. Fthderne 4th Ave¯, Manville,
Two~tgW, d rooms, hath, hot RA O.MOd ~ambbad l~oma for g o~ 4~ FL g-6~gg LOT OWNERS. IC~% 2~-yaar water heal; f.ll bet~ment, ~-car ~get~demen. Kimhen privile~,rnertgafe. S~hell Or ce.,’Aplein ~rage, ff~xt home and neighbor- 1957 Ford, 2 door hardtop, .private entrance. Call RA ~-3t~7

Hesldential nelgbberb~, 8 home. Wilt build anywhere, h~d, full.v/ equllyped With pewe~ ~myiime,rooms and bath, 2-ear garage¯ Molly Pileher Home~, Hi. 2g.
All eli~ tae~ties, convenient to Lebanon ~lg, Lt~

brakea ~d pewer steering. Rea-

~oppth¢, scbools, leamperta. ~mtble. Cat1KA ~.7846 ~fi~r 4:S~ Garage for rent, id~ a. Cth
Awe¯, Marrvgle¯ Call RA ~JJ~9~,

4ion Shade sh
$2 500 up ~e~ li desired

¯ r~bbary. Lot Fot~ uls in Bound Hrook area, ’ ’ ’ ’
,

g0xlg0. ~xeellent buy. $14,g~, l-gear-aid Split-level. science FOr Sale , , ~ ManvLllo, e-m~a apart~.ent
Mmbar Multiple IAstln~- ~ 0-174~, BA g-~iOg, ~ 8- kltebet~, 1~ baths, fLAtsbed ~- . N~f LOCA~’~OH ̄ ndth .heat, 10~ Main llt.; ~d~ts

14~, C%inlen ~OP~. ~grlonzoom, 8 badroomsandex- Do~dd~]. Crum. Inc. ~¯~ ~.~ =-~ only, Rent S10g. ~D ~1

~-: " ~r ~ali :40 ~ aft~ $ l~ m ¯ -P,~lt~r* l~’~t Mtta~Sh . ~anvtlle. 4.~e0ra ~rtment,

L’::.::::,gmw’~ree~Av~’,Mt~’me
:m...v ZeUap~St. ~ ZV~’~Ji~IZ*,;/ ’ M~ern~actment~g~vm.e:~:."

,.~..-:~.,~ ,J~dlt :,.f~ : "~ . ~ , ,’-~ -. ~ ~,, ~ ...... ,. ~ .. , . ~ ,
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- -- the Pall, At that time the State " -

-- ins betorv the Supreme Court n ’cathY", benator Walte~ Jones " ~ GAMES :
{Continued from Page 1) .... (R.) of Bergen County wBI r~- (Cohtinu~l f~m Page i) 

I.$1M
~~ .~’__. 51~.M.q~be a linnt in the Ozzardfluff, Charles PalrJUo Mthan 5 P.M [ ¯

¯ discrimination is practiced by cease .Is Thomas ]~e[lly, a Frank. Stall, Joseph Dc~oghue, Casmiro a~aa~v tbeOu|b ~tL |ti.oiooo. To Sh C s ’’° "be°’ ..,r.o.Ba. Mr .od .°bert
Mr, Keary sad he is net 0W au e osz~ is Leon Gerofsky, forrno~ Membersinp to this body

interested in creating "a bursat~ cmmty prosecutor, and George ¯
A’I’I’~rIoN

F Appo’mtmgba Froo .tha,g inciubeCrBO~’" in Franklin. He felt it member of th~ 1:~annlng .,ro o , in or eattheoo, the " BOWLERS
~ateinish n commission with

Alinou~ it ~ customary is and one member of ~ 8ewer.

Franldin to appoint mtmivlpld age Authority. BO~’LI~G BALI~
~meh limited ~vvrs, (Continued foam Page 1)

attorneYs for one y ¯ ar, Pis~tn~ Ba~ted ~ Richard D~Hed win~ yea walt
Councilman Warren Huff .... Senator Ozzard expldined Lockne~. ’ PLUOGING . ~DRILLtNQthough satisfied wfth the ment of ~dward Shamy, a]ocs to ~e COUncil Thursday night Boned of ACE DISYRIBU~OB

Qomm]ssion, said he wained realtor. When the Sl~ayn¥ applt- that the one - year old edmin. Barbara Bi]inskt,lc~al legtsletinn to solJdL~y the cation was considered in May it SA~I MICALE~S
~ownship’s pocitlon an civil w~s rejected by a 3 in 2 istrative code provides that "the Boned of ExamJnln
¯ igh~, vote with o~J~ Mr. Hethy and Township attorney shati be ~p- ~George Hubn~r, Herbert Rake- PRO ~HOP

This is a beginning, said Mr. Mr. MeClaskey in favor,
pointed by the Council for the brand~ William Buckelew, Vet-
term of one year from the ff~st non L~Mar and Eugene beaintti,

Huff. and "wthout education The legal aetim~ b~ Mr. Reilly day of duly and until his

"~tl~eete &ceepted ~ Authority pas~ed the foBowing and qualified,"
Ia other action, the C~uncfl resointic~, adoPled by enact- This clause gives the Courtcti

itccepted I~ncoin, Washington mous vote: the alternative c~ reappointing
~nd Llev Eir~n avenue~ this "The entire Authority shall be the attorney or deelarld~ him a
the Township road system, present when action is taken for holdover appointee.

¯ ~ark asked the Council why It director," pointed out, the Council ccldd
had to a©cept the streets winch ~t further states that on April dismiss inn momenteHty with-
~te not the 50 - foot width 13. Mr, Hamond introduced aut the expiration of a term
I-eqldrecl by the Towrminp, arsd moved-a resaintis~ eldab- should the Supreme Courl ,~e~ ~,~- o-Ba said the residents in the lisbing the director’s 8ainry. declare that he must vacate has
~orsevine section wanted pri*

At the disputed May meeting, pqst as r~uinldpa) oc~msel.
Vote roads and now dentaed with Dr. Hldfman absent, Mr. The senator did not indicate he
!maintenance, Tbey shoa]d d~ Hammond seConded the motion woldd re]thqtdsh the office for
~l~te sufficient right-of-way, he for his own @ppgintrr.e~tas any other rea~on, but he made ~t
said, +~ bring the roads to ~ director, clear that he did nld want ~ Abbey Daltm~- Dents (Jabot ata~u~ wtd~ ~to~~eet~ "oven if we bare to go

The civU action ~lafira.$ thai seat in the Legi~athre put th " " "A R~ ~T./tO~"through their bouse~,~
!he Harflmond appointment i, Ie°p~V, 8A~. S~-...~U~, l’..~ Col~Co..~Zm~ Htobaoi L~ e,~ ~r~er ~d nasal h~a~e ~, Co~ous,

~r ~ e~pinined that once the rcacis were resolution requiring sld men- TU(YKEB8 SHOW 
,". ....

, _mmticipally mainthtned the bars to be present was violated; 0F TglP TO GUATE~J~A
Comlldl was obliged to accept because Mr, Hamra~nd intrv-

A film on Guatemala was

~

" MA~

[ [ ".

k~em for permanent improve- duCed the salary resointio~, shown at the final Spring mee~ -.~/r thm~t/a,~ ~
DMLY 1:~01neat, But, he added, after aa- thereby creating his own office ins of the Mlddiebush Fire Com. last aten at. MOn.-FH. Bye

ceptanee die Cexmefl woldd con- and setting hie own salary, and pony tallies Atmtiinry by Mr. &
ee~sr~l~ ?:00 p.m.

CONTINUOUS~nue to negotiate for additions because he voted against his M~. Cndrles "l~ucker of Middle.
~. a, R~ ~0~ SAT. & SUN.fo~t~gu, opponent and die~ for hL~self bUSh,!’Once we accel~ these stree~

after declacing ]~mself a can- It was announced that the
¯ epbed Mr. De Lar, "yc~ won’ dtdate for the directorship, auxl)ary and firemen will bold [ Now thI’U ~| Julia 16"17-18 "
get an inch," . Mr, Hammond, whose rests- a Joist picnic Aug, 6 in Butler ’

tha lone dissen~dng vote or~ the
aceep~ Monday, was to haw Serving on tha arrangernent~

~edinance, begun his duties as dlreetor this committee wth be MrS. 3"ohn
Jg~ad /mp~vement week before being enjoined by’ YO~£, Mrs. Charles ~ry and

. The Council unaniP~ol~ly ad- the couP; oeder. Mrs, ]Douglas Woticheck.
opted another code providing for " ----
~ ~etr~.kl~ ~ar~ ......

d ------ d DANCING ~,L~,~ !~

~ed. ~l~ S,~t..~or~re MUSIC an~inad ~nd P~f~ed Drive ~/Bh
$~0,0~1 woo in a co~t sett]erne~t

: .

"
¯ .*

~ro~ the company which b~ndcd
Manor House Estates, a bank- Fri.

Ma~or Braedon Pussy and
TheDelian Chief Hussel] Pfeiffer

accepted a safe-driving citxtion S~t.

tho s, oal .._.
AT

Township for safety and traffic

Mr,.& Mrs. Gilbert
:[92 Phtilip~ ~oad, ce]ebrated bar

birthday betueday at a
¯ paety atleaded by 14 ein]dren in

~.e Pamous ~staurant.
~q

Company,.


